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Review of Angie of Harrogate

Review No. 96740 - Published 24 Mar 2010

Details of Visit:

Author: Spunkalot
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 23 Mar 2010 8pm
Duration of Visit: 35mins
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07979674228

The Premises:

Oriental shop in a nice area of Harrogate. Clean and tidy. Felt safe. Drink and shower offered.
Different girl weekly.

The Lady:

Mid to late 20`s, from Singapore, lovely long black hair, cute face, quite pretty, 5ft 8" average build
with a bit of a belly, pierced naval, decent rack, nice to talk to and possibly a milf. Wouldnt say a
stunner but still a good looker.

The Story:

Good massage for 15 or 20 mins, a few cc swipes and a bit of ball attention. Turned over for some
oral with, before sex in 3 positions and eventually filling the bag. A bit of kissing on lips (no
tongues), cuddling and sucking on nips. Angie wasnt keen on me fingering her clunge, and I think
she was pre prepared with lube (always a bad sign). Slid him home with ease, not the tightest
especially with lube. Got a knock on door after 30 mins, must have been next punter waiting.
Cleaned up and got dressed and left with a kiss and hug.

All this had worked up a thirst, so headed off to the pub for a Singapore Sling lol.

Overall, average for an Oriental punt. In my experience of Orientals they can be superb, average or
crap, it is pot luck from week to week. Generally though they are good so I will probably return to
this shop. Did get my full time and more, and no rush until the `knock`.
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